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Volunteer Firemen Ask Retraction 
From Councillor Bond or Will 

Quit the Service.

_ ♦
H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. June 6

Store Closes at 5.3a

30c Japan Matting, 19c.CAR ACCIDENT ON METROPOLITAN

Interested in 
Summer Hats?

HealthyEast Toronto la a Very
Place—North Toronto 

Happenings.
jv fj;- |

hsM-
»4fiypfla#Toronto Junction, June 5.—The vol

unteer firemen held a meeting in No.
2 tire hall to night tjb decide upon 
what course should be taken oy the 
members, in view of the Uttle dispute j 
which emanated from the misunder
standing of certain remarks made by 
Councillor Bond in Council. Council
lor Bond did not favor an Increase of 
the salaries of the regular firemen, and 
intimated that if they resigned | 
tneir places could 
filled by iapable men at the sal
aries they were getting. A volunteer 
fireman present took hie remarks to 
mean that If the volunteer brigade re
signed their places could be easily fill
ed, and an indignation meeting was 
held, at which Councillor Bond was 
asked to apologize. As Mr. Bond said 
nothing in reference to the volunteer 
men, he had nothing to apologize for, 
and as several members had resigned 
the meeting held to-night had for lis 
object the deciding of whether the vol
unteer brigade should resign in a body 
or not. It was decided to write to the 
Mayor and ask him to Intervene on 
their behalf, and to ask 
Bond to retract the statements credit
ed to him. Failing a satisfactory re
ply by June 15, the firemen will de
cline to respond to alarms.

Rev. H. S. Magee will deliver an ora
tion at the unveiling of the monument 
to the late E. J. Connolly by the Wood
men of the World to-morrow afternoon. 
The Woodmen's Band will lead the pro
cession.

Charles Hutchins, K.C., Deputy Min
ister of Justice of

I •r-
Of course you are. Every man is interested in comfort 
and coolness in the hot weather. Our hats, in addition 
to being the newest and most exclusive shapes, possess 

genuine summer comfort than any other.

CX
Ù\'XV ^5We have some new light weight 

Derby Hats for Summer wear, by 
all the best makers—

%more — xi*.<5 * V ureadily be Panamas 
$8.00 to $25.00

Straw Hats 
$1.00 to $5.00

Soft Felts 
$2.00 to $6.00

Yachting Caps 
50c to $3.50.

. * •" •;
$2.00 to $5 00 XX'

-T# a

Lr-flKi-*.... ... , nfftm #Mi,,7hàAim

alvSTRAW SAILORS
In smooth and rough straw in 
Sailor or Alpine designs 
latest Broadway effects

S'r, the
1 >
1 \>I$100 to $5 00

6 M./4

rmPANAMA HATS IMP®
Special Values on Saturday

From Kobe, Japan, there came a big shipment of Matting for us recently, anc 
we are going to put nearly 3000 yards of it, with some China Matting, on sale Mon
day under-price. That's the way we got it ourselves—under-price—and that’s the way 
our customers will get it, only we took such a quantity of it that we’ll give nn ad
ditional ciearing discount on this lot for Monday.

Tapestry, Linoleum and Tapestry Squares also on the Monday programme.
30c Japan and China Matting for 19c.

2800 yards Fancy Japan and China Matting, 36 inches wide, all reversible patterns, suit
able for bedrooms, halls and summer homes, a full range of colorings in greens, reds, browns, good 
value for 30c, on sale Monday, per yard..............................................................................................................

OOr EnRll.lt Tapestry for 42c.
. 1100 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 Inche» wide, a large range 
of designs and oblorlngs, carpets to 
suit every style of room, in reds, 
greens, fawns, etc., good value for 
55c and 60c. on sale Mon
day, per yard..............................

New fashions in Panama Hats of 
selected South American Straw in 
English and American blocks,

Councillor

$5.00 to $50- OO because Saturday is the man's shopping day—the one day of the 
week when men can shop leisurely. We are, therefore, offering 
some very attractive values in several special lines of Soft Felts, 
Straws and Panamas for Saturday. These prices are much below 
the regular for these goods. We ask you to come in and inspect 
them. We do not urge you/to buy.

Store open Saturday night.

1.19IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT.
Newfoundland, is 

on his way to attend the session of 
Grand Lodge of British North America 
of the Orange Order. Whilst here he 
was the guest of J. H. Miller, Maria- 
(street

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge St.

AWMWMÀWMWMWMMMWMWAWMA
The W.&D. Dineen Co. $12.00 Bent Qualify Til-pentry 

Squares 80.98,

14 only Best Quality English Tap
estry Art Squares, 3x4 yards, made 
with only one seam and 18 inch in
terwoven borders, a large range of 
patterns to select from, good value 
at $12 each, Monday, 
eaoh..............................................

60o Heavy Scotch Linoleum. 42c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch) 

Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, in a 
large assortment of designs and col
orings, in tile, block and inlaid ef
fects for dining-rooms,kitchens, etc., 
regular 55c and 60c, on sale 
Monday........................................

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. The Shamrocks III. will pult this 
team In the field against the Mimico 
Stars to-morrow. A. Kinsman, W.
Wadsworth, H. Smith, J. Ellis, L.
Ravenshaw, A. Smith, D. McClure, T.
Paterson, R. Fawcett, G. Ravenahow,
D. Davis and E. Gilbert. ITr,.Te

The senior Shamrock lacrosse team, I 'ENTS, AWNINGS, 
will play at Hamilton to-morrow.

Westoà.
‘Mrs. and Miss Forsythe, who left 

for Mexico two years ago, are visiting 
friends here.

Weston lacrosse team will play the 
Orioles on their grounds this

OPENED THEIR NEW OFFICE.D. PIKE Co.THE

9.98....42.42AGAINST GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP Railroad Companion Entablinhed In 
the King Edward Hotel.

The new joint ticket office which, 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Railways decided to establish in the 
King Edward Hotel was Opened for 
business yesterday. The Office, hand
somely fitted in onyx and marble, faces 
the rotunda just to the right of the 
main entrance. Mr. Christopher Bunt
ing, who is well-known to the traveling 
public, Is In charge of the joint office. 
Mr. Bunting was formerly city ticket 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way In Toronto, and was subsequently 
attached to the office of the district pas
senger agent of the same road in Brie* 
ish Columbia, Besides representing 
these two roads, Mr. Bunting will di
rectly represent the Richelieu & On
tario Navigation Company and the Ni
agara Navigation Company, iTfid will 
also be in a position to ticket 
sengers for the upper lake boats and the 
different connecting railroad lines.

ALAS, THE POOR DEPOSITOR.

Editor World: A letter signed “Ac 
countant" In your issue of to-day Is a 
specimen of harmless drivel usually de
veloped when something startling hap
pens In financial circles.

The "Accountant" is considerably at 
sea if he imagines that the banks oc
cupy the position of "splendid isola
tion" which he portrays. It may not 
be necessary for the banks to hold a 
"post-mortem," and I understand they 
have decided not to do so, but not 
many of them are in a position to say 
"It’s none of our funeral.”

What authority has the “Account
ant" for making the charge that the 
banks are not helping (he public in tills 
emergency? Perhaps he has applied for 
a loan on seme of the "specialties" and 
been refused.

There is only one bank in Canada 
that has made call loans in New York 
preferably to Canadian cities, and our 
brokers have always been able to get 
their money in Toronto at low rates c.n 

Thomas—Hagornian. K°°d securities.
tM*P-enLeaf at^l^^M ^ M
Wednesday, and^flnancS^TapSr HaT they ^

,KJh?!rlIf Mr a.nEa Mrs Theo" courased our brokers and Napoleons of

sr„*„ïï"ï.rs
Warne Thomas, second sin of the late ua“0.® £<>“£ hX, serious.
Wm. Thomas of Wood ville. The cere- ..... ,.r jL’XXX • “
mony was performed by Rev. T. Legate f A ln J **
of Whitevale. The beautiful home had Xf" ftrm °. brokers

;s irïïïLï ÆÆ» n S3
March'waif bein^P^yed1 by Mi^s Alicf f^n^ble to get hank "apical "4 tiT 
Hagerman of Ziphyr. The bride was ““Pf bank caf,itaI altc*cther 
given away by her father, attired in than 
a traveling dress of blue broadcloth, ghouy absorb 
with bodice of white silk, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. The brides
maids, Miss Beatrice Hagerman, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Ethel Thomas, 
sister of the groom, wore gowns of blue 
cloth, and each wore a gold pin set in 
diamonds, the gift of the groom, and 
carried pink roses. The groom was 
ably supported by Victor McPherson 
of Woodville and Llewellyn Hagerman, 
brother of the bride.

Limited,
MANVSACTVRERS OFi

Bob. Holmes, M.P., Comes Oat In 
Opposition in Ills Paper. FLAGS and SAILS hX, Sale of Bed Pillows.Clinton, June 5.—Bob Holmes, M P., 

writing to his paper, The New Era, 
from Ottawa, says : I alluded recently 
to the important railway matters that 
are under consideration this session, 
and I incline to the opinion that it 
•would not have been amiss to have 
devoted two or three months to rail
way matters alone, because of their 
growing importance. The House has 
been considering this week, clause by 
clause, the Railway Commission Bill, 
introduced by Mr. Blair. Its great 
importance necessarily makes consid
eration very slow, and it will take all 
the spare time of parliament between 
this and adjournment, wthich looks to 
be near Christmas, before it is passed. 
The government has not declared its 
policy so far as assisting the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is concerned further 
than to say that no land grant will be 
given. In view of the rapidly increas
ing value of land in the west, this is 
regarded as a wise decision, yet I saw 
a letter from a prominent citizen of 
Ontario who denounces the government 
bitterly for not giving a land grant.

It is reported that the only financial 
assistance given will be a guarantee of 
bonds, which means no cash outlay as 
far as the country is concerned. Then 
we had Mr. Blair’s report of the In
tercolonial management for the past 
year, showing a very siarked improve
ment over any previous year; the Lib
eral party (thru Mr. Blair) deserve a 
good deal of credit for this,because the 
I.C.R. has hitherto been a sink-hole.

Government ownership looms up dn 
this connection, and the proposal to 
build a line to the coast looks feasible 
on its face, but there are a good many 
objections, not alone to ownership, but 
also to government construction. No 
government could possibly construct a 
railway as cheaply as a private indi
vidual or company, and it would have 
to be even a better government than 
has ever existed in any country if it 
could do it without a certain amount 
of semingly unavoidable corruption 
and jobbery* At any rate no such 
temptation and power should be plac
ed before any government. There 
have been governments that would 
jump at the opportunity of expending, 
for the construction of a national high
way, seventy-five or one hundred mil
lion of dollars, because the control of 
that large amount of money woild 
mean a great many votes in an election 
campaign, but I am glad to believe 
that this government does not desire 
any such opportunity- If the mem
bers of it simply wanted to pander to 
a popular fallacy, I would say at once 
for them to accept the policy of gov
ernment construction and oknership; 
but if they want to remain honest, as 
they have proven themselves to be, 
they should not touch it with a forty 
foot pole. Our experience with the 
Intercolonial has been an expensive one 
far beyond what the people realize, and 
the "mistakes” made in connection with 
that road should never be repeated in 
a free country.

FOR CAMPING mT On Monday housekeepers within reach of this store will have 
an opportunity which shines among opportunities as a gem.

- fr \ secured a great quantity of fine feathers from Chicago at a whole- 
sale price and we’ve made them up into Pillows. You won’t fine 
such values anywhere else in town. Every woman wtih a house to 
provide for should take advantage of the chance we offer Monday. 
Private houses, hotels, boarding-houses, new houses, old homesteads 
and brides’ houses—the savings apply to all of them.

Bedi Pillows, filled in choice selected goose, and 
duck feathers, a high grade pillow, covered in best 
quality art sateen ticking, size 21x26 inches, weight 
6 lbs., regular price $4.50 pair, Monday, 
pair.................................................................................

E . We
VNafter-

)Minoon.
Telegraph wires are being run on 

King-street and North Station-street.
The semi-annual meeting of the West 

7ork County Orange Lodge will be held 
In Baileys Hall on Friday, June 12
sLntedeheTdhere the com,n* T've,fth
slZht'nf'ï ,^Ur.kl haa nearly lost the 
eight of both of his eyes, and has been 
removed to St Michael’s Hospital.

T J:s
TENTS

edFOR ALL PURPOSES.

si123 KING ST. EAST.

A
want to borrow 
household goods 

organs, hoi s *smoney on 
pianos.
wagons, call and see us. vve 
wifi advance you any amount 

I fl from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can by 

id in full at any time, or m 
■ si a $■ fix or twelve monthly i»7*
I fl fl 11 ments to suit borrower. >>•
LU/lli have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and. get our 
Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Bed Pillows, filled, with absolutely pure and 
clean mixed feathers, free from dust and disagree
able odors, soft and comfortable, all quills removed, 
size 21x27 inches, cover in narrow blue stripe twill 
ticking, weight 7 lbs., regular price $2.25
pair, on sale Monday .........................................

Bed Pillows, filled with a superior grade ef mixed 
feathers, carefully and practically produced with 
the idea of procuring the best medium-priced mix
tures, thoroughly renovated, covered in a high grade 
sateen ticking, size 21x27 Inches, 
regular value $3.50 pair, on sale Mon
day ................ ...............................................................

pas-WÎ
S«Æ“Æ - —155TÎ8
IL, f sh*r™™t made In- till* firm to 
lowed ,?v"oth^snt' bUt 14 "W Portly be fob 

.1’.: J- Browning ha* rented a ponton of
'will ^«hor.i11 on Wellington utreet and«111 shortly erect a planing mill.
Kln1.rn2,.l<'‘nr,ke ? th*' 2,1,1 concession of 
ah™ "Japped* ,few days ago to Manitoba 

"«me Durham bull. At 2 years old
this fine animal weighs 1S30 Ihs. ___-

7® “cpiiIihs of the Grange Order will “LOANS.' _
* démonstration on July 12. Rome 60 Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

„ hp tithed to participate. -----
• i e , ona ef England will celebrate Dom-,
in ^"anything1 attempted” mfrAarora.,U1PSJiB i Don’t Get Typhoid FeVef

3401.50
Bed Pillows, filled with a superior grade of goose 

feathers, a soft downy mixture, light and springy, 
thoroughly cleaned and renovated, covered in high 
est grade art sateen tickings, size 22x27 inches, 
regular price $5.50, on sale Monday, 
pair.................................................................................

The Toronto Security Co
weight 7 11)8.,

4 15247

L GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED Two Staple Items.Newmarket.
Newmarket and Aurora High School 

compete for a cup valued at $25. Three, 
games will he played In each town, the ■ a Mrl miAlllin. Cheiilifl t nrat to take place In Aurora thla afternoon. "• «*• •WCLOUgnim,

Hobcrt Phillips of Yonge-ski.reet was 
thrown out of his wagon near the* Hon. —"
W.lliani MuFock's residence a few evenings 
ago. Mr. Philips was thrown in the ditch Inor
and seriously injured. roumpe. . . . . M Ho. h™

The sovereign Bank are now comfortably Th<\ K'1!1, in ** i ^' nlane ls tb
mat ailed In the magnificent new building coneiderably retluced. and (he place 1» al 
at the corner of Main and Bouford-etreets mr«t ln a normal vend.tIon again.
The interior fittings were supplied by the There will he ai»dal JrJ2i*,5^>lr
Office Specialty Co. of Newmarket, and I0* st- Saviour a Church Sunday (Trlultyj. 
arc a credit to the firm.

Y<-rk County Omn ni «toner* met during 
the week and passed accounts totalling 
$310 in connection with the Industrial 
Home.

Six non commisfirfoned officers and 21 pri
vates will leave Newmarket on Tuesday 
for Niagara, where they go Into active 
trail n In g.

Telephone connection is now established 
between Newmarket. Sharon and Queens- 
ville.

The High School Lacrosse Club has been 
organized with the following officers: Pre
ssent, A. E. Coombs: secretary-treasurer,
J. Doyle.

will

Bath Sheets 
We're reducing stock

Two good items from the great housekeepers' section of the store, 
and Tapestry Covers. The figures will rather surprise you. 
in these two lines Monday.

24tt

whooping cough, nor even a case of
$4.00 Bath Sheets for $1.39.

60 only Best. Quality Turkish Bath Sheets, in 
plain white. English manufacture, also finest quality 
German made, In neat largo blue, 
checks, perfectly fast colors, size 68x88 Inches, reg
ular selling value $3.50 and $4.00 each, on 
sale Monday, special ..........................................

$4.00 Tapestry Covers for $1.98.
100 only Extra Fine Quality Colored Tapestry 

Table Covers, ln German and English manufacture, 
heavy knotted fringe, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, 
assorted in green, maroon, cardinal, blue and terras 
cotta grounds, with combination of other colors, our 
regular values $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00 each,
Monday........................................................................

pink, heliq

1,98 1.39
See Yonge-street window.

Underpriced Curtains.
The Curtain Section is offering some "special" 

values on Monday, which should prove Interesting 
to householders. Four items, Swiss curtains, worth 
$5.00 a pair, for $3.98. Chenille and Tapestry Cur
tains. worth up to $12.00, for $4.98. Window Shades 
amd Sash Nets.

53 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long, In quantities of one, two and three pairs alike, 
the balance of. one of our best selling lines, 
worth $5.00, Monday to clear, per pair.—

39 odd pairs and half pairs of Silk, Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, 50 to 72 Inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 
yards long, self and combination colorings, regular 
price up to $12.00, Monday, pèr pair $4.98; 
per half pair....................................................

300 Window Shades, 3x6, mounted on spring 
rollers and trimmed with lace or insertion, complete 
with tassel pull, regular 60c and 70c, Mon
day, each.................................................. .

1,000 yards of Sash Net, suitable for summer 
cottages, 18 to 48 inches wide, regular 
value up to 20c, Monday, per yard .............

300 Boxes Hardy Annuals, 8c Box.
On Monday, 300 boxes while they last,

Phlox, Nasturtiums and Petunias, per box 
Creepers, 500 only, first-class pot

creepers, at 50c per doz, or each................
Flower Department, 4th Floor.

08case

.05
North Toronto,

Oporgc Pratt I# r>nLifting a fine cemnnt 
residence at York Mills.

The voters' list» for fh* town for this 
year have been reevtivej by the e]erk. an 1 
the statutory notice ns usual has been in
serted in a publication that few outside 
of n seleet f»w ever think of looking sit.

Arthur Mullins has great faith in the fu
ture of the town and is erecting another 
residence on Merton-street.

Councillors Armstrong and A. J. Brown 
are fit eroes purposes over the ereeMon of 
the hose house at DaviNvllle. Councillor 
Armstrong is one of the old heads of the 
municipal government and is free In de
nouncing what he terms the upstart aefieri 
of Mr. Brown, the youthful member. Mr. 
Brown is s-iirl to have aspirations for the 
mayoralty that do not work wifi Mr. Arm
strong's Idea'of the fitnepa of things-. An 
incipient .1 narre! between the two members 
had to be apneasefi by Mnvor Fisher at the 
last meeting of the council.

Summer Headwear.
Men's and Boys' Hookdown Caps, full front 

style, ln fancy pattern tweeds and navy serges, also 
a few dozen 6-4 crown stiff band caps, glazed peaks, 
regular prices 15c, 25c and 35c, Mon
day  

3*S8^ to get far more of it 
legitimate requirement»their

Banker.

LET RATEPAYERS DECIDE.

Nothing of a very definite nature be
ing decided1 by the conferences be
tween the Public Library Board _ and 
the Board of Control regarding the site 
for the new library, the Library Board, 
at their meeting last night, resolved to 
submit the matter to the ratepayers* 
when voting on the money bylaw for

... „ .... . . „ „ the purchase of a site.Miss Pearl Chambers, daughter of Rev. Tt 1 ,
Dr. Chambers of Word green Church, has D ... ,vv°UnCe<^ 1 '^a.^

Toronto gr»ne on a three months’ visit to friends in * ublic Library had been the recipi-
1-a.ri Toronto. June 5,-The rognlstten* re- *"*>> Rfikota. ent of a valuable gift from the United

SIMM ting the use <»f water for lawns, etc., Mr. Bed ley. for several years sexton of service msmute or Gi eat Bntai.i. I ne
are to be strictly enforced duiing this dry St. Matthew's Church, has resigned, and gift was a flag W'hich flew from the
season. The regulations are ns follows : will be Succeeded by William Ashby of 198 mast of the sfearner Caroline in the re-
"The hours for using hose in that portion Smith-street. hellion of 1837. A vote of thanks will
r.f the town lying south of the Kingston- The cricket 1 lut» In connection with st. ! be sent to the donors. It was strongly
SïâorÆ to'wn^lying’ noi-fh^oif ‘tbe I r^mT,ed thi,t a lar«e ^putatbrn
Kingston road are from 7 to 9 a m., and The dub has been having goîli Hu^eTs m ! °f officl^ls employed in the Public Lib-
from 5.»» to 7.30 p m." The water pres- fnr this season. ■ 4 rary should be present at Niagara Falls
sure Is much greater In the loiyi-er part of | on Juue'23. the orcaslnn of the Amerl-
the town, and this accounts for the longer I’rcPn[*at,ons ai'<? now being made Library Association meeting
time nrrmltted to tlux-o living north of the fo,r,th<: annual mimmcr - nntp in .imnection Cdn Library Association meeting.
Kin—"on-real. "'ltl1 ,he Broadview Bovs’ Institute, which

Mae. will In- eelelirnted In St. John’s "’-1 l>r hpl'l nt Barrie from July 7 to 17. 
fThureh. Kîng^ton-road. Es at Toi*ento. oamp has been held for several years,
Knndavs. exuimienning at 9 o'clock a.m., un- o’1?00, y ,bJ N^- D ('rmpany of the Boys’ Washington, June 5.—Ths Grand Jury
Ml further notice. ,thJ. .Bfn'aflr to-day reported an indictment against

Thf’-c is no healthier place In the Pro ,10w h.x the institute, with which the W Ma-^hen former!v -s’mer'n.-vlnee of Ontario than East Toronto at the battalion is connected. The ramp this year o7 the 1Frol Lrvf 1 Af
present time. There ia not n single case of .^omises to be the most successful ever 6 J
eontaglous disease in the whole town. The . D, i ^le L ni ted States Post of five Depart-
In to smallpox suspects have all been dis- ,.lic , al!î/t M Prcmluent member of the ment, who was arrested several days 
eluirged from nunrantine for some time, ns 1101 view Old Boys' Club, has gone to Chi- ago, charged with sharing profits on 
well as the physician and nurses In atten- J.nrt ni4*>' pos.dblÿ remain there per- government contracts for letter boxl
dunce. There Is no scarlet fever, dipbtberla To-m^row evening, m .he Broadview, fasteners. The Indictment was brought

avenue Congrcgufinnal rhureh, Rev w E f°r violation of Section 5501 of rije re- 
Gllro.v will preach on ••Religion and visefl statutes, the penalty for violation 
Wages." with special reference to the re- of which Is a fine “not more than three 
tC4n lnmOTtnn1Ut S , times the amount asked or accepted orSt^œ Kl* wlI|h;;‘te™,'D,h?a rrel';td and hy l.7^SOnment more 
evening to nrranze for the division of the I WaS releasecl on
parish into districts, to be under the super- 1 bonds.
vision of the several sidesmen. -------------------------------

rity Works Depart ment l« excelling Highlander»’ Popular Concert
Wlthf the ^oncrpterw”iLtll0t n, bP,ln,K marte A VPr'" strong pregrum has hoeti prepared 
nneh Tho rn, rréî,. t, S™ Broudview-ave- for this ereutng’e ronrvr! hi -lie Armmiries 
n„e. The ooi,r!olo has been bald for about l,v the 48th Highlanders’ Band. It being
two block* already, ami a considerable part fne last of -.he sii.on. eve-v effort ha# i-eonbera Me ?™emeUa,'Cr- Ttie wa,k «"»«•> t" make «, the most a(.ra,-th^ Ma",
be a big Impioiement. ter Frank Clegg will play the overture to

AYMllam Tell on the xylophone’. There will 
also be solos, singing and dancing.

.10 2.49Children's Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality, plain 
white Canton braids, or in fancy blue and white mix
tures, good finish, regular price 25c, Mon
day ..‘................. .......................................................... •19 .37Men’s and Boys' Straw Hats, boater style, in fine 
rustic braids, black or navy bands, plain white Can
ton braids, black bands, or in curl brim style, high 
crown, plain white straw, black bands, reg
ular price 50c, Monday ......................................

Silks for June.
No hat to take the place of a silk for 

June Sabbath wear—or for June wed- 
dinge^-no hat worth wearing but a good 
silk; [Dineen’s are good silk hats—he Is 
agent for Dunlap and Heath, the big
gest.. makers in the world. Store open 
Saturday night.

07EAST END NOTES.

35
Original Paintings as Wedding Gifts

The west wall of the Art Gallery will show a 
collection of pictures suitable for wedding gifts. The 
prices are moderate—far lower than you would ex
pect if you had much experience buying pictures 
from the exclusive dealers.

Original Paintings.
Ten Original Water Color Paintings, marine and 

landscape subjects, framed in handsome 
frames, with gold burnished ornaments, signed by 
F. M. Bell-Smith and W. St. Thomas Smith,
Monday, each..........................................................

25c SouchingTea, 17c.
Choice Blend Ceylon, Pekoe, Souchong Tea, reg

ular 25c value, per lb. Monday
5 lbs. Monday......... .................

Our Cafe Coffee a new blend, heavy, smooth, 
rich and fine aroma, in 1-lb. handsome anu useful 
scaled cans; our regular price will be 25c, 
to introduce 500 cans, per can Monday. .

Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 25 
lbs. Monday..............................................................

Will not sell more than $2.00 worth to each pur
chaser. Cannot fill mall or 'phone orders.

Foul, loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh !

.17
.80

Secure Relief in 10 Minutes
, And a Radical Cure.
Does your bend arho? Have you pain? 

over your eyes? Is there n constant 
dropping in the throat? Is the breath 
offensive? These are certain symptôme 
of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder will cure most stubborn cases 
in a marvelously short time. If you’ve 
liad catarrh a week it's a sure cure. If 
it's of fifty# years’ standing it’s just f»s 
effective.

Dr- Agnew’s Pills are the best.
40 doses 10 cents.

.21 sweep

15.00100l’.O. OFFICIAL INDICTED,

50c Wall Paper, 9c.
1,876 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 

in odd lots of 10 to 30 rolls, ln bea/utiful shades of 
green, blue, pink, crimson, buff, cream, artistic stripe, 
Empire, conventional, floral designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 20c to 50c per 
single roll, Monday ............................................ .

Picture Frame Moulding.
1,000 feet 2-inch Polished Oak Picture Frame 

Moulding, neat design, fine finish, regular 
price 8c, on sale Monday, per foot...’.......... .09051C

SCORE'S

Men’s 50c Working Shirts, 29c.
Tot man) oddments in the Shirt stock—this 

line espi c -illy. W e’ll try and simplify things a bit 
Monday. Laundried Shirts too.

360 Men’s Working Shirts, the lot consists of moleskins, ^.'^1 
ualateas, flannelettes and black sateens, made with collar attached, 
these are broken lines from our regular stock, sizes 14 to 17, good 
■trong goods, in a variety of colors, regular price 50c, Mon- «q 
lay morning, each...........................................................................................

48;> Mens White Laundried Shirts, made from good quality 
• lifting cotton, open back, double and single pleat bosom, wristbands, 
iritinuous facings, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 18, 

s lot is a clearing of our broken lines of Shirts, regular 
75c, on sale Monday at, each...................................

jÊfif
t '

Do CHlsene Realize It f
Do the people of Toronto realize that 

this Is one of the most beautiful cities 
in America? It la naturally endowed 
with pleasant surroundings. Its pave
ments are good and extensive. To ap
preciate all these things you shouMi 
ride a bicycle. Only one bicycle worth 
rld’ng—the New Massey-Harrls Cush
ion Frame.

Fred Wnglierne will referee the Pert 
Hope-Oshawa C.L.A. game at Oshava to- 

I uAr.

q: uPiles To prov* to you that 1H 
Chfi.se>. Oir.rment ie a certnii 
and ebRoluta car© for ea- b 
am evay form of itching, 
blowlingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec te» 
timonialfl in the daily press and ask yonr neigh
bors what they think of ft. You can use It and 
get rour money back if not cured. 60c a box. a| 
all dealers or ICbmanron.Batts Ac Co.,Toronto,

!/
4

\M!;

.43
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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Summer
Flannels

A large variety of fresh goods just 
to hattc’. special prices on Scotch and 
English Tweeds for business suits.

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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